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John Amaral
Board of Trustees President
Finance Committee
Serving as a Trustee since November 2014
It is a pleasure to work with the GCS administrators and teachers in support of their commitment to
the education and well-being of the children enrolled in Groton Community School. I became a Trustee
because of my strong shared belief in the school’s mission. I enjoy the opportunity of living and
working in the local community.

Randy Barron
Board of Trustees Treasurer
Finance Committee
Serving as a Trustee since November 2012
Past GCS Parent
I am a local attorney and proud parent of 2 GCS alumni. The teachers, staff, directors and trustees
are so committed to the learning experience for each and every child, are so dedicated to the
philosophy of the school, and so welcoming to all families. GCS is truly a "community" school that has
benefited many families for many years. I want to be a part of seeing to it that GCS continues to thrive
and serve the community's children for many more years to come.

Dan Barton
Honorary Board of Trustees Member
Served as a Trustee since November 2012

Tom Delaney
Board of Trustees Member-at-Large
Governance/ Recruitment & Strategic Planning Committees
Serving as a Trustee since January 2018
Past GCS Parent
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Betsy Kehoe
Board of Trustees Clerk
Governance/ Recruitment Committee Chair
Serving as a Trustee since November 2012
Past GCS Board of Directors President & Past GCS Parent
When I first came to GCS I was pregnant with my two girls. I was so impressed with their first school
experience, that I served on the Board of Directors for 5 years, and now serve as a Trustee. I wanted
to be a part of and contribute to the school that was instrumental in preparing our girls for the future.
Their transitions into outside school and other experiences were flawless because of that! I am a
former attorney, and now a real estate broker for Keller Williams Realty, and my husband and I are
enjoying time with our teenage twin girls.

Linda Kosinski
GCS Director
MA Leadership, BS Elementary Education, AA Early Childhood Education
With GCS since 1985
Non-voting GCS Trustee and Member of Board of Directors, Past GCS Parent
In my years at GCS, I have taught Preschool, Pre-K, Kindergarten, and served as Assistant and now
school Director. I truly believe in the school’s philosophy and embrace meeting the need for good
early childhood programming that should be available to families and young children. I appreciate
the talent and caliber of GCS teaching staff, feel privileged that my children were able to attend, and
proud to be part of the GCS community.

Debbie MacDonald
Board of Trustees Vice-President
Development Committee Chair
Serving as a Trustee since November 2012
GCS Alumna, Past GCS Parent
I attended as a child, and my three children also attended GCS, forming many life-long friendships in
their years at the school - with classmates and teachers alike. It's a pleasure to volunteer on behalf of
GCS and its exceptionally talented and caring staff, who provide a warm and welcoming community
to young children and their families. My roles on the Board include Co-Chair of Development
Committee, Co-Chair of Annual Fund, and Co-Chair of the Forward Motion Capital Campaign. I have
also volunteered for the Groton Public Library Endowment for several years and currently serve on the
Board of Trustees at Applewild School.

Stephanie Morrison
Board of Trustees Member-at-Large
Strategic Planning Committee
Serving as a Trustee since January 2022
Past GCS Parent
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David Moulton
Board of Trustees Member-at-Large
Finance Committee Chair & Development Committee
Serving as a Trustee since November 2012
I have been active as a Trustee and also on the Forward Motion Steering Committee. As an educator
and parent, I believe early childhood education is the MOST important phase of formal education. I
really enjoy the high quality of education I see at GCS, including the passion, dedication and integrity
of the staff (as well as parents). I am very impressed with what I’ve seen of the student outcomes to
date, as well. I have taught in colleges and junior/senior high schools since the mid 1960s, specializing
in music, music technology and acoustics, as well as being active as an audio engineer, an acoustician
and an inventor/entrepreneur.

Natina Perrotti
Board of Trustees Member-at-Large
Governance/ Recruitment Committee
Serving as a Trustee since November 2018
Past Board of Directors Member, Past GCS Parent
I have a deep and lasting commitment to community building from my years of service volunteer
experience. My experiences include being a Master Gardener in Washington and Massachusetts
and my Board of Directors position at GCS, leading into annual fund organizing and implementation
with the Groton Dunstable Education Foundation and Hollis Montessori School. My involvement
with the GCS Forward Motion Project began as a member of the Strategic Building Committee (SBC)
back in 2011, and it has cemented my commitment to GCS.

Lisa Stafford
GCS Assistant Director, My Grown-up and Me Instructor
MA Philosophy, BS Computer Science, Math & Philosophy, Bachelor’s Equivalence ECE
With GCS since 1995
Non-voting GCS Trustee and Member of Board of Directors, Past GCS Parent
I felt "at home" from my very first experience as a GCS parent in 1994, and I started teaching at GCS
the following year. I am still working at the school where my daughter attended 2 years of Preschool
and Kindergarten! Groton Community School takes its middle name seriously, and I enjoy being a
part of a dedicated, loyal, and caring community that continues to impact the lives of so many
children and families! Outside of GCS, I enjoy walking, African drumming, and playing with
grandchildren.

Steve Webber
Honorary Board of Trustees Member
Served as a Trustee since November 2012
GCS Alumnus
As a GCS student in the 1950s, I have fond memories of my teacher Adelaide Torrey (Luca). I joined
Board of Trustees because I wanted to continue to enhance the school for future generations. I offer
the Board my experience in working with the local Groton community, and I have had fun working in
technology since the dawn of computing.

